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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Taylor

Parks Poa saams to ba tha
chf.nip ut soliciting “ biir n^ine” 
personulities for entries in the Old 
Kip Horned Toud Derby.

More proof o f 1‘arks’ ability to 
brini; celebrants into the fold came 
Thursday when an entry wa;( re
ceived front Kdirar HerKan, 
throuKh hia effort*.

BerKun calls hi* entry, “ Morti
mer Snerd.”  He ask* that hi* toad 
be the winner Ixtcause he needetl 
the money to send Charley Mc
Carthy through reform school.

Parks has nolicited entrie.s from 
such notable* as Jame* parley, 

. former I'nited State* postmaster 
general, and the president o f the 
Coca-Cola bottlinir company in the 
United States. He ha.< obtained en
tries from several other out-of- 
town derby fan*.

Park.s i* not the only solicitor 
who ha* yathered entries from out 
o f town, as the number o f out of 
town entrants, over 270, will in
dicate.

Bruce Pipkin, I,. E. McGraw, 
Then Isimb, Henry Pullman, t.uy 
Parker, Joe Muirheail, John t)s- 
borne. Bee. llamner. Bob tiil- 
rhrist. Herb Tanner and sr-veral 
others have been active out-of- 
town solicitors.• • •

Several Eastland citizens were
out to see the Bunkline Oil Com
pany's No. I Clark well blow in 
Thursday.

Throuuh the effort.* o f Kmnk 
Day, promoter of the newly di>- 
coven-d I>ool, the crowd was Riven 
a show o f the well "hlowiiiR in.”  

Th«* well is the fifth priHluciiiK 
well in the lake -and t*>ol which is 
loraterl about three miles north
west o f Ka.*tland. The Clark well 
is less than three mile.- from the 
city limit.*.

More interest is beiny shown in 
the activity o f the' new field than 
the city ha* *een in a lonR time.

llrillinK ha.s starte<l on the 
Bankline No. II Clark, and was 
around 1,001) feet Thursday.

■ US CUUNTER-AHACK
TU KEEP CUMMIES
FROM ATTACKING

Eastland Boy

WOUNDED ARE EVACUATED BY- PLANE—Ensign 
fiizt'lla ra|)|), Dist OiiraRO, Indian.t, a Nav.v aurso, lends 
a hand to l ‘fc. James L. (loro, of Central City, Kentucky 
Oort* was one of H.1 Americans evacuated alioard a C-H7 
hospital plane to tiie United Static (L'.S. Air Force I’hotc 
from NEA Telephoto).

Sixth Well Hits

Marines Wonder What Doing 
In The Korean Fight; But Confident i Pilots Plane 
That They Can Clean Up On Beds Gets Big Ship

Did you ever hear of an a|| 
with a irreen yoke?

Neither dill we, until three enme 
into the Telegram office the other 
day fropi KaUton Purina Com
pany, which they said would show' 
a green yoke when broken.

We were still a little skeptical 
until we broke one and there it 
wa-s. A* one o f the pa|>er carriers 
put it, “ it had a green yellow.*’

The Purina company .-aiy* that 
they have 75 hen* laying this typu 
o f egg. It is perfectly good, they 
say, and the color doe* not effect 
the quality.

Even better, they will hatch out 
as green-tinted chickens. We 
haven’t trieii that yet, but After 
seeing the egg we won’t doubt the 
statement. The chiekens, however, 
turn white after a few days, but 
what do you expect?

What makes the egg green? It’s 
all in the feed say the Purina 
people.

Ward county it again planning
to hold its annual V-J Day cele
bration which has been the custom 
since the end o f World War II, 
we are informed by a letter from 
Sam Lewis, master o f ceremonies.

Lewis that the Old Fiddler* 
Contest wCuld again be held in
connection with the celebration.

A first prize o f $70, second of 
$50 and third o f $M0 is being o f
fered in the contest.

Inclosed in the letter were a 
couple o f entry blanks for the con
test which anyone intere.sted may 
have by coming by the Telegram 
office to pick them up.

Methodist Revival 
Date Announced
A revival meeting will be held 

at the First .Methodist Church, 
September 17 to ‘24, Rev J. Mor
ris Bailey, pastor, has announced.

Rev. Ouy Parmer, genera, e- 
vangclist o f the Methodist Church, 
will be the preacher for the re
vival.

^ar| L. Ward, an evangelistic 
song leader and youth worker, 
will lead the tinging during the 
meeting.

Majestic Cafe To 
Close Short Time
The Majestic Cafe will be clos

ed after Sunday, August d, for 
about three week* Ernest Hal- 
kias ha* announced.

Friends and customers will be 
notified within the next two or 
three weeks o f the re-opening.

An authority on animals says 
the horsr it the dumbest o f crea
tures. Three cheers, men I

Par (U«4 Um S Car* 
(TraSa-ias aa tka Naw OM*)

Near Eastland
Pnnkline’s No. 1 A. V. Clark 

was o|>ened for a tost run at 12 
noon Friday, and oilmen in the 
know prcdictivl that it would b*' 
the best o f six wells completed 
thus far in the new lake .-and |iool 
diseovery, about thrw mile.* west 
o f Ka-tlund.

\o test on the well has been 
made yet.

Several Ea-Uand an.d Ci.wo ci
tizen* were present for the o|>en- 
ing o f the well, and yirough the 
effort* of Frank Day, were given 
the opportunity o f  seenig the well 
“ blow in.’’

Day arranged the lea.-<e on the

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

flai'k  property, and the devr-lop- 
ment o f the bloek has come large
ly through his efforts.

The No. 1 A ,V. Clark is an off- 
-et to Bnnkline’s No. I Mrs. Brigir- 
Owen* in the same pool. It is the 
sfxth flowing well for Bankline 
in the area.

* «  •

The welt Is located on the V. A.
Clark place less than three miles 
from the Eastland city limits. The 
.No. ;i V. Clark i.* now being 
drilled with a rotary and is over 
l.OOC) feet down.

U N I T Y
Perhaps we have heard this old 

s.aying, “ .No chain is stronger than 
its weakest link,”  so much that it 
is trite. But triteness has never 
tleslroyed Uutli. How'soundly this 
truth should impres.s our mind* 
today of the world’s sad need of 
unity.

Perhaps the woild today is suf
fering from the lack o f this one 
thing more than any other thing 
we could think of. Disunity among 
nations, disunity among families, 
disunity among groups. This >* 
one of the cancerous elements 
that threatens to cat the heart 
out o f the life  o f our nation. It 
is an immanent danger.

It is just as imperative today 
a* it was the day Beiij.imin Frank 
lin penned it in the ISth century. 
■‘We must ail hang together or 
we shall all hang separately." How 
true this is o f our national life 
today. Our nation dejiends upon 
unity for, not only it* power, 
but its very existence among the 
families o f nations today. We 
should bo slow to be part or in
dorse any one who is a part of 
disunity regardless o f party or 
any other affiliation.

Someone well put it when they 
said, “ The hone that pravs to
gether, plays together, stayi to
gether.”  Another way o f saying 
that the home survives through 
unity. No home is strong enough 
to survive the discord.* of dis
unity. It is the suldime duty o f 
every member o f fnut home to
prcseive its unity. For nguin we 
must express tritely a great tiuth, 
“That America will never be any 
greater than her home*.’ ’

How we need unity in individ
ual person* toilay. Hov/ men, wo
men, boys and girls in our land 
today need unity o f pei-sonalitie.-*. 
This complete unity v ill revet 
come aside from f iod  dwelling 
within each. This is the only 
power that can enable us to live 
with ourselves and with our nei
ghbors in complete harmony. We 
need to grow as did our Master in 
stature wisdom, and in favour 
with God and nan.

Depth of the No. 1 A. V. Clark 
is slightly over It,00(1 feet.

Choate Drilling company was 
in charge o f drilling opiTations. 
■lohii Christopher, new superinten
dent for Bankline, has arrived 
from California to take Over that 
capacity.

By Robert C. Miller 
United Pre-* Staff Correspondent

W ITH  THE U. S. MARINES, 
Korea, .Aug. 5 (U P )— The fuzzy- 
faced young.-ter -uit on a rock gaz
ing across the heat-filled valley. 
Someone offered him a (lenny for 
his thoughts and he smiled .sheefi- 
i.-ihly.

“ I was just wondering,”  he said 
“ what we’re doing over here fight
ing in this war.”

HL* query was typical of the en
tire corps. It wasn’t n*ked by any- 
hoily who expecteil an answer. It 
was juh-t a thinking American try
ing to work things out in his own 
mind.

in bull se.ssinns around the 
.Murine foxholes the same que.stion 
wa* b«‘ ing (ll.-<russed in Soiithwc-it- 
ern drawls, Rrmiklyn accents ami 
New England twangs. .And the un
animous answer was that nobody 
knew exactly. But one thing every
one agreed to -  the sooner the 
mess was finished the sooner 
everybody would be back in the 
State*.

There is every indication that 
the Maine* will give a good ac
count o f themselves. The cockin
ess that oozed out o f the jammed 
tansports has been replaced by so
ber confiih-nce as the Murines 
came closer to the .-hooting war.

There is pre-battle nervousness 
here in the hills and valley* where 
the l.-t brigade ha* gone into |M)si- 
tion, but it’s a healthy nervousne-- 
like that o f a fighter eager to 
Sturt slugging and get the thing 
finished.

The localion of the new pool
has caused much interest in the 
city, and other drillers are lining 
up for new locations.

Isication for the No. 2 A. V. 
Clark has been made, but the test 
has not been spudded.

The No. 1 Clark was given the 
hydrofrac treatment, derpitc the 
fact that it wa* a free flowing 
well without the treatment. It w»- 
reported that the free flow of the 
well made the hydrofrac treatment 
difficult.

Murines.'

AND AFTER W ATCHING THE
first iNitrol* in action you’re forced 
to agree that the.<e troop.- repre- 
.-ent the he-t that’s .Aniericun.

Their equipment i.- the finest 
wen in the Korean war. Their 
training ha.- been the toughest 
o f any troops sent here. Their 
eommanding general was offen-d 
heudi|uurters and billets in a near
by town. He jiolitely declined. His 
troop-, he said, were trained to tie 
in the field anil that’- where they’d 
stay.

Th«> brigade carries no -urplu- 
fat and ha.- set up •»* show with 
the .'|ieed and efficieney that 
ronies after long training.

There is a comforting feeling of 
confidence in officers, both com
missioned and nucoms, and behind 
everything there’s that unexplain
ed esprit de corps that makes 
everything all right because “ we’re

Bevival Set 
At Morton 
Valley Church
Bob Randall o f Dallas and Joe 

Ed Liles of LaM argue will start 
a two weeks revival meeting at 
the Harmony Baptist church, Mor
ton Valley, Sunday. Services will 
b<>gin at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
daily.

Randall, a graduate o f Baylor, 
plays the piano, the vibraharp, the 
marimba, the trombone, the bari
tone horn and other in.struments.

He made an evangelistic tour 
o f Western Europe in 1947.

Liles is a Baylor student. He 
has com|>osed several gospel songs.

D. J. Fiensy’a 
Brother In Law  
Dies In California
Mr. and Mrs. Dav^ Fiensy have 

received word o f the death o f Mr. 
Fiensy’* biothor-in-law, E. J. Fol- 
ker, who died suddenly Thursday 
o f a heart attack at hi* home 
in Long Bench, Calif.

Mr. Folker had for many yeart 
been employed by the Van Camp 
Company in Ismg Beach. Mrs. Fol
ker, who survives him, has visited 
here with her brother and Mrs. 
Fiensy.

Interest Is High 
In Bible Schaal

Knrcllir.ent in the daily vaca
tion Bible school being held at 
the Chuich o f the .Nazsiene is
ranorted to be past the 10(1 mark 
and the daily average aproache*
that numitcr, I!cv. W. C. Ember
ton, pastor, has announced.

Clas.-e.- in which the Bible i.* 
taught, handiwork and many oth
er cla.-.-es o f interest are being 
curried out by the school.

Since the .school run* two weeks, 
children who have not yet attend
ed will get much valuable help 
by starting Monday morning. Rev. 
Eml>erton said.

Anyone desiring a ride to and 
from the school may obtain same 
by telephoning no. 16-5. The church 
bus will pick up all calling.

New Haur Far 
Methadist Service
The Sunday evening worship 

service of the First Methedist 
Church will b-- held os a 5 p. m. 
vesper serv'ice, .Sunday, Aug. 6, 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, has 
announced.

The usual hour is 8 p. m. Rev. 
Bailey in announcing the new 
hour for the evening worship ser
vice, urged a large attendance.

Rev. Bailey said that the air 
conditioned sanctuary will be in
viting at such an hour Sunday. The 
numlier who are able to attend at 
the new hour o f 5 p m. will de
termine whether it will be con
tinued during .August, or whether 
the later evening hou' wrill be 
resumed, Rev. Bailey said.

THERE HAVE BEEN SHIP-
board discu.-wion between oflieers 
and men about the be.-t way.- o f 
fighting the Korean Communists. 
The .Marines believe that victory 
for the .Ameriaens lie* only in get
ting and holding high ground and 
attacking before being attacked.

Despite the labor of unloading 
and traveling hours in dust-cover
ed convoys, strong night patrols 
were sent out immeiliately to 
scout the area and keep the ridg
es clean.

Each of these patrols had con
stant communications with its ba.-e 
— something the poorly-equipped 
Army patrols larked. That wa* one 
factor that contributed to the ear
ly .American defeat*.

First l.t. Billy 'I  lom-s o f: 
Eastland wa.- crtnlitcl with pilot-1 
inw a B-2H that made the firs’ 
iMimb hit on a Ko-Red 10,0c t-*
fieighter-tran.'port, that later -ank , 
in the |M>rt of Inchon

l.t. Jone. is the -on ->f Mr- 
• lia B. Jone-, Ka*tland. He graduat

Reds Prepare 
Big Offensive

B.\ Earru'.st Holx'rorht 
I'niti'd l*n*s.s Staff Correspondt-nt 

TOKYO, Sttnday, .-\u k . H (I 'I ’ I -Amfrioan troops have 
mad(' limited cniinter-atlarks from their ’ lino of no re
treat" alont: the Naktonc river and have succetHltHl in

World War II.

id  from lai.-tland High Schi ol in koepini; the Communists off balance, Gen. D o u r Ihs Mac- 
19-'tS; later at*end,-d Texa- Chri.-t -\rfhui .s.iid today.
an Univer-ity. H. j, a veteran of Communist pn'ssure has been heavy on the southern

front near Chinju, but the ‘J7th and Xith C. S. Infantry 
, rt'ciments there have repulsed repeatt'd attacks “with 
I heavy losses inflicted upon Red troops."

On the northt'rn front four Communist tanks were des
troyed by action that blunted a Red sp»“ar head.
caliiin that the Communist: plan*

Methodist Set 
Sunday Services
The Rev. J. .Morri- Hailey, pa.*- to -Ift the mam weight o f th.-ir : dispersed,

tor. w ill preach at both mot r in g , attack from the . . ntral to the |  ̂ ,p„|,e,m,n for O n . Douglas
and evening '‘ ' ' .7 '" “ " "  -outh.-m -e.-ter in an at’ , mp* to I Koran*
>-mdav at the fli.-t M.*:'b."li»t .n.rupl the Ta. gu-I’u.-an -ammuiii. j ,  ^„^^(,le-pronged of-

catiim lines. | f,-r.»i in a final attempt to drive
“ The enemy ha- , .ntinii. .1 tn , I nited Nations forc*» into th*

-buttle troop,■ *..d niate-.u’ dor-  ̂ before they can get set for 
:ng flaylight hours, th;- . miani- j phi-ir own offensive, 
que -aid. “ thereby providing

THE MARINES HERE ARE
“ (•lory Boys". They are objects 
o f good-natured kidding by their 
■Army neighbors, but behind the 
kidding there is respect and admir
ation for these battle-tested infan
trymen and their fabulous heri
tage.

The Marines, all the way from 
the fuzzy-faced youngster to the 
leathery-faced general .know they
’re gotxl and they mean to add 
Kon'a to Guadalcanal, Saipan, 
Tarawa, Iwo Jima and other nam
es on their list of victories.

Church. “ The Christian Mratimg 
ol L ife ”  will lie the sermon theme 
at the l(»:5(l morning worship 
.-ervice.

Mrs. James D. Murphy will play 
the organ and Nancy Float wiU 
P'lay th* violin.

The evening worship sen'ict will 
be at the .icw hour of .IMId o’clock. 
The |>astor will preach on the 
subject "Obedient Unto the Hea 
venly Vision”  at this vesper hour 
*er\ice.

Jame* Edwards will le**! the

■\-
i , ’Itnt target.' for artiller..' ai 1 

■ (raft. Thi indicat— thrt toe 
R.d- are di'sperately -triwii.’ f. r 
a main effort and an all-out at 
tenq t to break through the new 
d, fen.-e lines.”

On tne east coa.-t ol Korea an 
•American cmlser shelled the town 
of .Noniul-T'ng. four and a half

HE »A ID  THE REDS APPEAR, 
ed to he ma-sing tmopw equal to 
three full divis ,ins— some 25,00(1 
men at the .Northern end o f the 
■American "no retrs-at" Naktong 
river line, before the big trans-

congregational song service and mik-s northeast o f A ongilok. I j*rge 
the .Men’s Choir will sing. 1 very fires were ,-tarted and Communist
Olio >s e.-pecially invited tc be 
prc.ent for the 5:00 o'clock ser
vice.

Enjoy w'ui-nip in the air con 
liitioned sanctuary of the First 
Methodist Church.

The Sunday School will meet 
at 9:4.5 by classes and d*part- 
ments. The evening meetinx' o i 
the MIF and MYF will be ae- 
parately at 6:00 o’clock.

The board of steward* will meet 
in regular session Monday’ even
ing at 7:30, N. P  McCarney, 
chairman o f the board preiiding

A California man was arrested 
for driving hi* car in the nude. 
Maybe he was afraid he might 
have to change a tire.

Attend Meeting
Di. and Mrs. R. N. Whitehead 

nrr attending a district ireeting 
Texa- Chiropra-'tu

port hub o f Taegu and masoing 
, another 25,00n troop* for their 
attack on the main supply port of 

I I’usan in the south.
’ ’It may he that the enemy will 

consider him-elf strong enough or 
♦ e  may he desperate enough to 
mount iKith aUacks at onee,”  Mae- 
•Arthur’s spoke.-man said.

of the
1 letV th week-end in San

.So-
'. ngelo.

Some 700 to >-00 Communists 
in the south twice attacked 25th

Ur. Whitehead i- -ccretarv irea- division unit* guarding the coastal
surer of the di.strict.

Fever Breaks Records
DALLAS, Aug. 5 (U P )— Mr*, 

andella Barrientos wa- in criti- 
al condition today at Parkland 

hospital, where she broke all re
cords for fever Friday night with 
109.4 degrees.

plains -onie 40 mile* wwrt o f l*»- 
■•an this morning. The Americans 
held their ground and forced the 
enemy to break o ff the engage
ment.

In 1949, there were .'■.9..122, 
motor vehicle licenses in force,

M ur h Ado*
CONGRESS WORRIES ABOUT NOVEMBER; IS 
STUDYING HOW TO C URB WAR INFLATION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (U P ) 
— Th* House Banking Comniitti'e 
scheduled a meeting for Monday 
to try drafting a comprimisc eco
nomic contnil bill that a majority 
o f House member* would *up- 
port.

Chaiiman Brent Spence, U., 
Ky., called the meeting after four 
days o f fruitless 
days o f pointless House debate on 
the wagoprice-rationing program. 
•About all the discu»»(on showed 
was that mo.-t meniher* arc un
certain what to do about econo
mic curbs.

On Thur*<lay the Hou.so tenta
tively aproved a plan to invoke 
wage and price controls automat
ically when the government’s cost 
o f living index rises five per 
cent above the June 15 level. Aes- 
11 ^ lay it reversed itaclX and 
junked the proposal.

Sp<'nce hope* hi* committee can 
come up with a workable splution 
before the House resume* con
sideration o f the legislation Tues
day.

EISEWHERE IN CONCRE.SSt
Appropriation* —  A fter tour

week.' of debate, the Senate i»a*»ed 
a $.32,052,362,228 sp.n.ting bill 
with funds to run the government 
through next June. The mca.-ure 
now goes to a conference fc ad
just differences between the Se
nate and House versions.

Tuxes —  The Senate finance 
committee came up with a net 
gain o f $18!i,o00,0(l0 in prospec
tive government revenue an«t a lot 
more i* In store. Th,-> conanittee 
h.ns yet to consider ndmini.strative 
prnpo.sals for raisin|r personal and 
corporation income taxes which 
account for nearly 90 per cent of 
President Truman’s propo.-ed $5,- 
nOO.OdO.OOO war tax program.

KOREA —  SEN. W ILLIAM  F 
Knowlami, R., Cal,, said Pr< -ident 
Tniman’s re<|uest for $10 517 - 
(100,000 to figiil the Korean war i* 
■‘obviou.sl.v jsut one small Inte.’ ’ 
On mutual’s “ Meet the Press” 
broadcast la.st night he called on 
Truman t<, ’’treat the -American

T W O  SIM ILAR ATTACKS 
were -ma-hed ye*terday and an- 

I other two on Thuniday between 
[ Chinju, 53 miles w<mt o f I’usan, 
and Ma.-an, 26 miles west. Althou
gh no information was available 
on enemy casualties today and 

’ ye.-terday, MacArthur’s s(>oke-man 
i e.-timated that 1.200 North Kor- 
I eans were killed in the two attacks 
I Thursday.

The 25th dirision’s 35th reg^m- 
; ental combat team was credited 
; with yesterday's victories.

.American patrol*, planes and 
artillery jal>b«-d constantly at the 

, . , , enemy lines we«-t of Pusan, as
Righyi tongress, faced alm.^it „  ^^mg the Naktong river to

the north.certain contempt o f Congress pm 
-ecution for his refusal to submit 
financial records o f his organi- » • •
zation to the House lobby com- SEVERAL AIR FLEETS CON- 
mittoe. During a heated meeting centrated their Napalm five bomhs, 
ye.-terday Rep. Hendeson luta- roekets and bullets on Cliinju. A 
ham, D., (*a., twlloweil, ’ ’You The enemy is regrouping. Mae- 
hlack 8or» o f  a bitch" and rushed' .Arthur said, and there are indi- 
at Patterson after the Neg.-o ac- 5th Air Force spoke.sman saU tho 
cused the Congressman of lying city almost burned to the ground, 
about Creorgia’s treatment c f Ne- Other Mustangs, Shooting Stars 
groes. Two capitol policemen grab- and carrier-baaed Marine Corsairs 
hcl Uinham oefor* blow* were wrecked enemy tanks and shot up 
struck. i troop concentrations massing on

I the west bank o f the Naktong 
* • *  ̂Ttiey destroy**! 90 vehicle* o f all

SPAIN —  SEN. CLINTON P- types yesterilay, 10 locomoth'C*, 
Anderson. D., N. M.. predicted 4.q railway cars, seven artillery 
Hou.-e-Senate confenK-s v.'ould k ill ' piece# an<l a number o f bridges, 
a proposed $100,000,000 lean t o ; Ilespite concentrated air (Uid 
Spain. But Sen. 1*81 McCarren, artillery bombardment, a dispatch 
D., Nev., sponsor o f the loan, and frimi 8th Army headquarters in 
many other legislators were confi- Korea said report* reuchinf Diera 
dent the loan wtoiild go through. in<Heated that the enemy may 

Adjounment —  Senate Demo-! launch hi* expected offensive on 
cratic Leader Scott W. Luca'; III., |th« touUiam front sometime to-

how much the Korean wai will 
cost altogether.

Patterson —  William L. Patter
son, Negro hoad of tba Civil

journ before September. H « told 
tho Senate that many of the legis
lators have to go back home and | 
campaign for tha fall alectiona.

«ROCKE7  AHEAD” 
WilA
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Studente To 
Get One Yeai
A IS T IN , A uk . 5 ( I T *  — Praf 

tee.s n-KuIarly enrolled a.' full time 
.tudiMits in eolleire* or univeraiti 
e» can have their military indue 
tion puat|ioned until the end of the 
acariemic year, atate selective ser
vice headquartera reported today.

.A directive outliniiiK the policy 
' »aa .aeiit all local boards by Brii;. 
; (ien. Paul L. Wakefield, state dir
ector o f selective service.

South Smashei North, 25-0
NEW OUTFITS IN KOREA—Hero are the divisional in
signia of two famous outfits soon to go into action in South 
Korea. The blue and red First JIarine Division patch, re
designed during Warld War II, actually is no longer worn, 
because the Marine Corps abolished all divisional insignia 
soon after the war. The Second Division Indian head first 
became famous in World War I. w hen the ditision. which 
included the Fifth and Si.xth Marine Corps regiments, stop
ped the Germans at Chateau-Thierry. _________________

FISHIN*
By Oaoaa Dick

Scrc«,worm Nipt State Dear Herd
T “ic Exccutiv\. Secretary of the 

Game, Kuh and Oy-ter Commie-

A l'S T lN , Aug. 6 (U l’ t— The 
po»-eful South .■vhoolboy all-idai 
football team wrote a new record 
into the books by smashing the 
.S’orth 25-0. last night in the 1H5P 
season opener for Texas.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TE X  ASLF.a CU  E 
Pnia< ■>, "klahoma City 4. 
Tu ifj ."i, Fort Worth 4 111 in

nins^ I.
Beaumont H, Houston S.
,<an .Antorui S, Shreveport 2 1 

( I 0 uirilng- f
NATIO NA LLEACUE

.Wi* York .1. tMt.sburgh J. 
Proik yti ". Ciocinr.att 1.
Boston Iw, Chicago 2. 
I’hiiade.phia 4 St. Is>uis 2.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
N»«- York 1, ..'U'vleand 0. 
W.'v-t’.;r.r'on 5, Detroit 2.

- h a 12. Louif 9

Chicago S, Boston 2 (10 in-
n'nge I.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Lo’X ' i * *  4-2. Marshall 1-*, 
Kilgore 2. Hende-won 1, 
Giadewater Tyler 1.

GULF COAST LEAGUE
Jacksonville 3, leesville 2.

• P 't t  .Vnhur 11, iialv'ston 9. 
Urowley ut luike t'har'"«, ppd., 

;uin
BIG STATE LEAGUE

G , rc-\ ', Ten,pie t>.
W tco -. .-'fi,‘ ! ''a n  o 
< II-  r.vif';- I'.. Texarkana ik 
Wichita ^a'l^ to, .Au^tin 5. 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY  I FAGUE 
B: ■ - i, Del Kio 0
t in ('hrHti s, Mc.Allcn 7, 
L»r-do i ” . Harlingen »■

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

S' _ti .A .'.ill . 6. Noith .All

er usually kilU the tcrewwrorm 
non reported Saturday that some fly, except in lower South and 
summer loases to the state's deer Southwest Texas. This year, how- 
population have been cause by ever,flies survived in such num- 
Mirewworms. bers as to bring on an earl} and

He said ti,at wMIe the death heavy outbreak of worm in fer 
rate o f th« anima'- from the in- tatiuns.
feftation is "abnormally high," The screw-worm attack begina 
that the -ituation is not alarming when the fly infest wounds, some 
from the overall veiw point. How-of which are caused by tick bitee 
ever, some South Texae countiesand barbed w ire fences. The flies 
have been hard hit, including 1a - lay their eggs on the edges or 
\ ica Gounty on a dry |>ortion of the area at-

T t Kx*‘cuti\> Secretary said tacked. The eggs hatch within 
Itt.e lie lime to help curb less than a day and the whitish

the thieat to the whitetail herd, werm.-; burrow into Ihg flesh. 
"Nature o s u - » t  and natuic will The victim 8>ometlme« ii so 
find a way to ,tieik the ou'.b''eak." weakened by the parasites that It 
he vxplaii:*-;!. ■ Aiiout all we can dies. IVer are .-o wild that ranch- 
h"pe for, 11 far .,s the deer are ers and others seeking to aid in- 
loncerne'l. i- tu have dry wcath- tected animals, seldom can seize 
er since moi-t weather enhances them until they are in the last 
the daiger." .-ta're.s o f  a fatal attack

The Director of the C o m m i s - -------------------------
.•ion - W i'diife Kcstoratio-i Divi- .\ Kentucky man celebrated his 
;inn -aid that the past mild win- birthday by boasting o f 2i>0 liv-
ter ii[.pariat y caused the present ing relatives. .And .-till he lived 
i' fe>tatioii. Normui winter wea'.h- P.'i years.

M ARY W O R TH ’S FAM ILY

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

1̂ 0 - R -R A C K /  T w w o 's  * Oopt?''|

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ABOUT 
TME

 ̂ TtXJ
Tei£0 A

peFENSE 
p

KERRY DRAKE

HERE’S A DESCRIPTION 'XWITH THAT SYSTEM 
OP MV CAR AN THE GUV WHO )OP CHAIN PHONE 
STOLE IT, JOHNSON' PASS yCAU .S ,£»( RV FARMf R 

.IT ALONG.' r -— » - f  IN THE PROTECTIVE

B L A S T  IT /  HOI 
DHOP WENT IN THE TANK' 

IVk GOT TO PINO A BETTER 
AND FAST/

TwmV OtON T I THINK 
OE THIS SOONtH '  A 
HUB CAP IS LIKE A 
.Bi<3 SAUCER.f

A FEW VAR05 AWAY, inside 
THE HOUSE. A PHONE CALL HAS
awakened the far m e r .'

VIC FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH  LA N E

PHv« RM. r r *
COOL tNOu6H TO ;
OP TO MV OPFICB FOR 
A MMUTK. tlBBV.

ALLE Y  OOR BY V. T. H A M LIN

'C*J KtrE.'
SC’S-, I  t h COShT I
Van s  wEAeN' t h in g s .'

r\E hEABD S iC lS  
7 5A VNIN Th' C«ANN£», 

Bs," r  DIDN'T SPECT
VEST UP 'WITH DNE
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P H O N IM l

*  FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Six room hauaa. Ven
etian blinds. Twq blorVs from 
Hii(h School. Owner lea ’̂ln(' town. 
Telephone 644-11.

FOR SAI-E; Ara ^eu planninir on 
building a home, garage or chirk- 
ea house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE: New windmill and 
steel tower. Sec Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE : Concrete material, 
drire-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Cull Ho
mer Stiffler, 844-J or E. E. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE; Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 16W.J.

FOR SALE;-Registered blond Pe
kinese pupa. Phone 1U7-W4.

FOR SALE: Double windows with 
screens— Phone .W.

FOR SALE: 6 room hou.se, lot, 
60 'x  220. Garage, chicken hou.se 
and pen, garden, fruit trees. All 
hswk fenced. 140S South Seaman. 
Phone 2!t'J-J. W. B. .Slone.

FOR SALK: i  bedroom home near 
schools. .Newly painted. Houble 
xerage. Chicken yard. Price rea
sonable. Inquire 215 R. Oak.

DRKSDKN fR>'te Models anil 
paint*. Jesaop .Studio. 413 S. Dau- i 
gherty. i

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upatalrf 
S room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 092.

FOR UE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR REN”r : Apartment, aireendi 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call (!48-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, with frigidaire, rea.ion 
able. .'>09 W. Commerce.

FOR RF.NT. Nice apartment for 
2. .\ir-conditioned. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR KENT; 3 room furnished 
apaitment. 400 ,S. Ba.sjii-tt.

*  WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Belter 
Roo'fs” . Box 12<)7, Cisco. Phone 
46.5.

W .W TT 'I); Nursing, housework or 
baby sitting. I'ranrqs Daffem, 
Phone 849.

W .W TE D : Ironing. 909 S. Hal 
bryan.

★  NOTICE

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

M n. J. C. Allison 
Phono 347 

920 W. Conunorco

VOTICE: We have a group of 
i hooka that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 

' so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or Just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

M K C O M D  B A N D  

m A H O A I M M
Wo Boy, Soil and Tradw 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

sot W . CoouBorco 
M7

NOTICE: ELECTHOLCX CLEAN
ER and Air Purifier, .tales i  Ser
vice. John Stewaet, Phone 601.

LET B. E. Tucker Do your build
ing. Phone 83.7-J. 207 S. Madera 
Street.

PLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF
Eastlaad V. P. W . Coarse 

Oa Weel Mala Streel, Oysa 
overy aight al Si30 aatil 11 
a’claek. Opens e l 2 o’clock p. B. 

aa Satardoys.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—C l LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE B LD a  
PHONE 597

D E A D
U f l - ^ b i n n e d

D tree'
OoD CoOoct

BBOWMWOOD
BBHDEBma ca

L A M S  M O T O R  C O .  

W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t

Karl sad Boyd Ti

Post No. 4136 
.VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday 

* 8:00 P. M.

Ovarsaas Vatenas ■ WelcoBa

Notice
I A V O N

Representative 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY niSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

EASTLAND TELE6RM
And Weekly Chronicle

CON80UDATBD HAT 12, 1947 
btabUated 1887—Tategraa ErtabUahad 1928 

I aesoad ataas asaMai al tha Poalefflea al Baatlaad 
Vasa% ee4 v Iba aet of Congraaa of Hareh I , 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Elditor
n o  Waal Commarea TaUpImiia 801

I TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANT
O. B. DIak—Joa Daaala 

1 Pebllahan
FaklM ii Dally AAaraooaa (Mzaapl Batudayl and Bonday

' lUBSCRlPTION R A T U
Om  WaaK by Carrlaa la City ............  lO i
Oaa Hoatk by Carriat tm City ..... ---------  Bte
One Year by Mall in County.....................................- ..... 2.00
Ona Year by Mall In State................... .......... ....... 4.60
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~ NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
attaeaaea laflactlaa apon tha tharaetai, staadlBg oa 

■apalallaa aC aay pataoa, firm or eorporaUoa wbleh may a^ 
paaa H tba ulaiaaa af Ihia aaeagaria will be gladlf so>> 
■Mia4 apae bting hiaaghl la Ika attaaHau at lha pabMeliaa.
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. IM Ia i AaMtlellaai N. H  A.̂  Nawtpapai Faataia aad 

I Hayat BolM AdvatMalBg Baretaas Tazaa, Praar 
Taaaa D ^  PNaa Laagva  ̂ Boatbara Nawspapas

Calendar of Events 
In

C H U RC H ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICIN ITY
First Baptist Church

.<̂ unday School 9 :45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Cnion 7:00 p .m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Fellowship 9:00 p. m.

CHURCn OF COD 
Corner o f 1-amar and Valley 

Streets
Rev. W. E. Heneabeck, Paster

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
IIKIO A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. C*'lldren’s Service 
7:46 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7 :46 P. M. .. Prayer Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer o f Oaugnerty aad Plum
mer htreeta

Mac Bartaa, Ministar

Sunday:
9:45 A. M..........Bible School
10:60 A. M. Preaching
7:30 P. M. . . . . . . n  Preaching

’A'ednesday:
11:00 A. M. U m es Bible Class 
7 :S0 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulbarry and Oliva 

Strrris
J. Morris Bailay. Pastor

.Sl'N’ D-VV
9 :45— .Sunday School 
10:5U— Morning Worship 
6 210— MJF and MYF 
7 :3(J— Evening Worship 

•MONDAY 
WSC.S— Each Week 
Board o f Stewards, Monday a f

ter first Tuesday.

FIRST C ilR IS lIA N  CHURCH 
Cornar ofeLamar and Oliva 

Siraals
J. B. Blunk. Pastor

9:45 A. M....... Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M.....................  C.y.P.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P .Sf. Misatsnary Council

GRACE LL'THERAN CHURCH 
18th SL A Ave. O 

Cisco, Texaa
H. G. f-OHHM.ANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
10 A. M. __Sunday S ^oo l and

Adult Bible Class
11 A. M. Divine Service

t h e  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Comer o f Valley and Walnnt 
Streeta

M. P. Eldar, Paster
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foeb 
Streets

Fathar Markal
Mass Every Sunday, 9:30.

Harmony Baptiat Cknrck 
I (Morton Valley— S miles north of 

Eastland)
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday services, morn
ing and night with yon in mind. 
Wednesday night prayer services 

I and youth fellowship following 
* Sunday night service.

BROWI’S SIWTIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If hMkhfa M your problaaa, wm invita you to

27 YEARS IN  CISCO

T A X I
PHONE 83
c m r  T A X I  C O .

Connallea Hot*l

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your clocets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lomor Phone 47

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C 'if f jm  Nalsoa, Pa«lar 

“ The little church with a warm 
welcoma.’’

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M 
Training Union —  7 :00 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7:00 

P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
J. F. Ead.i, Ps.«tor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; Wor
ship Service, 11:00 a. m.; Evangel
istic Service, 8 :00 p. m.; Pray
er Meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.

Church o f the Nazarene 
We.-t Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Pastor 
Sunday Bible School, 9:46 a. ni. 

Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m.; Evening Evangelistic Ser
vice, 8 o'clock; Prayer and Praise 
Meeting, Wednesday, 7 :30.

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Lamar Straat
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor 
10:0(1 a. m. —  Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Wor

ship.
8.-00 p. m. —  Evening Worship.

FIRST CHURC-H OP CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services —  11 ;00 s.m.

Christian Scianca Sarvicaa
"Spirit’ Is the subject of the 

Le-,-i>n-Sermon which wil( ha read 
in all Churches of (Thn.-t, Scien
tist, on Sunday, .August 6.

"The Golden Texas is: “ The friut 
o f the Spirit is love, jcy, peace, 
longSuffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith meekness, temperance; 
Btrairst such there is no law" (Ga
latian* 5:22,231.

•Among ttie citations wtileh com
prise the l.esson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Now 
the Isird is that Spirit- and where 
the Spirit o f the Lord is, there 
is liberty”  I I I  Corinthians 3:17).

The Le.'son-Semion also irclud 
es the following pas.'̂ age from the 
Chri.stian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker Eddy; 
••Therefore in Spirit all is har
mony, and there can be no dis
cord; all is life, and there is no 
death. Everything in God's uni- 
verse expresses Him" (Page 331).

Tho»«f Ladies

Johnny Panons Fignies You're 
Safer Driving On A Race Track 
Than Dodging Average Driver

By Harmon W. Nicholi 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON,— You can paste 
thif over your rear view mirror 
an<j credit it to Johnny Parsons:

‘ Vou're safer kick.ng up 125 
miles an hour on a race track 
than dodging the average driver 
on the highway at 35."

Johnny, who has had ck>s? calls 
on track and highway, ought to 
know. He won the 5fi0-milc race 
at Indianapolis last memorial day 
— the one which was called because 
of rain af'-er 345 miles. say.- 
he ha* outsmarted even women 
driver* on tbe highway.

Johnny flinche* a little when 
he rritieixes women drivers.

“ A fter all," he said, "my wife 
drives."

.Some women driven are all 
right he said, “ but most o f ’Jiem 
acx-n't. They follow ihe ancient 
unwritten law that a man rhould 
.<crape and bow and -land up when 
a lady conies into the room.”

“ It'.* alway ladies first. She 
alwr.j-s hks the right-of-way and 
the devil-can-lake-care-of-the-left 
rear-fender attitud->.”

All o f the above stuff about 
women drivers i* from Johnny 
Parsons and if  you gals have any 
complaint.*, write to him and not 
to me. I'm a repeater in this 
cr.se.

Johnny is touring the country 
on a afety-driving campaign back
ed hy the American .Automobile 
•A-sociation.

He thinks th-t if a map uses 
his head and follows tlie signs 
along the highwav, he will a r  
rive :it hi* destination with all 
o f hi* fender* and bone in place.

"It's  the guy* who take chance.* 
who get* hur*," he said. On that 
old brick track at Indiai-apoli* 
we don’ t take any chances We 
don't dare. I don’ take any chan
ces when I'm driving along at a 
sensible speed on the highways, 
either. I pass only on the left 
and never go around anybody 
on a hill. Up or down. .And after 
I do pa.«» a car, I get back into 
my lane as quickly os possible."

Johnny al*Q is doing a little 
racing on th* side. A  couple or 
three times a week. He has two

racers, one a big car and one a 
midget,

Johnny, who ha* spent dha 
greater part of a lifetime behind 
the wlieel thinks that some of 
tl:e greatest menace* today are 
tha young hotrods and the fellow* 
who noup up stock cars and race 
them at small track*.

The nctrods kill folks on the,

highway* and the stork ckr racaiV 
jump the rail* and kill tha CB» 
toniers, he said.. ,

Race trhek d rver i hare to 
phyaieal examination* ragulaHy. 
The ki^g o f the track* balievaa 
that ordinary driver* like you 
and me ought to have our aye* 
tested, our reflexes looked at, and • 
car brake* inspected ever to  o t- 
teii, toe.

Fanns. Ra 
F«ot«eo«t S Je

Bm I Eitot*
a t y  F ic fw r t y

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1950 may This policy coaers tkaaa
set a record for new Polio case*. dreaded dUaaMt:
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate Polio, Scarlol Fooor,
families and have your life-time Sinai Maniacitia* L.M*
savings wiped out. llb.OO a year kaoiia, Dipikoria. Eo-
coven an entire family and pays copkalitis, Saoll Fao,
up to 65,000.00. or Tataaac

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaitlond (Inuarancu Slaou 1924) Tamm

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANTWRERB FHONB M7

Year Le~al
NSED COW

Dealer
Raaera* Dead Stack

f r e e

Far laMBadlala Sarvica 
PHONE 141 COULECT

. Eastlaad, Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AMD 
RENDERING CO.

3«for9 you nood a poriscopo —

l0t us rup/ocu that
Astahra  ̂wladshhU aHth

L-O-F SAFETY P U n  GUSS

Aeald the anaa.-saca aad 
daager af driviag with ak  
■carad gUa* ia yoar wioA 
■hield aad wiodows, lot a* 
teplaea k with clearer, m in  
Uhbey ■ Ovea* ■ Fold Safety 
Plot* Claes. Yeacaaccaatoa 
OS let qaick serrice aad a 
qaaliiy job ky aaparisacod

scons
Body Woritt
101 &  I M t a R T

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6 7 Frigidoire
-  more than a dozen ways BETTER I

' OmA  Rm Nmu FmAuw  Ti

Now  awteidu da*lf«

Mow Insldu daalfa

Mow raet-raalaftof ehahrua

Mow larfar tall fcalHa e^aa

Now largar Swpar-Fraaaar

Now 0oop Hydrata*

Mow MuM-Furpaea Tray

Now fla t* CaM Itarafa Truy

Mow aeld ratlr t in  Paraaiala 
bialda

^  Maw 12-aaMnf Caf  oawteat

M0W

I

Maw euMnaf

^  M iw

Look ovHidol Look Insidol 

You can't match a FRIOIDAIM
LAM B M OTOR CX).

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Adele Fairbetter To Be Eastland s 
Homed Toad Derby Queen, Aug. 12
Aiirle Kairbetter will bf crown- 

r<1 qurvn of tlû  wcotid uiinual 
Horiird Toad Derby here Auitust 
lUth.

Mis« Fairoeeter was aponsored 
in the ijueen’s race by the Bass 
Ijik f, the Howard, and the Salem 
Home Demonstration Clubs and 
the many loyal Gorman citizens, 
who 80 itenerously itave their sup
port to their candidate, who had 
been chosen to repereaent Gorman, 
Mr* E. E. Todd, chairman of the 
Queen's race said.

Mr*. Todd with Mmes. John 
l.ove and Cyrus Ju.stice form the 
finance committee o f the h'.a.'tland 
County Council and have an-iounc- 
ed the standinir of the candidates 
as follows: Gorman J152.49 for 
thair candidate. Eastland ill5 .5 1  
for their candidate. Mis* Lydia 
Faye Houston, who was sponsored 
by the Morton Valley and t h e  
Flatwood Clubs.

C isco's candidate. Miss Virirmia 
Weiaer, votes netted 176 4S, and 
Mi.st Sally Hicks. Sabanna Club's 
nominee netted I : !"  ■ni.

The money will be used for the 
promotion o f the work o f the 
Council. The Council maintains 
a scholarship fund by which 4-H 
boys and yirls are enabled to stt- 
tend college. The Council al.so 
sends deserving boys and girls to 
■ nmps and to conferences. They al- 
f!o pay the expenses of their own 
delegate.- to various meetings. The 
delegates sent bnng what they 
have learned to their own clubs 
and to the Council.

The coronation ceremony^ will 
be held on the south side steps of 
the Courthou.se at ti:HU p.iii. 
.August 12th.

HDC Plan To 
Attend Camp A t 
Brownwood Lake

INEWS FROM

Desdemona
The Baptist revival meeting is 

now in progress. Brother Pipes of 
South Texas is doing the preach
ing. Junior Davis has charge of 
the singing and Miss Nell* V. 
Grim.show is at the piano. The 
public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Gracie Bray and Mrs. Ed 
Morrow of Eastland visited with 
friends here over the week end

f "fis
ited were Mr. and Mrs. Jimm'e 
Heeter, .Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass and 
■Mr. and Mrs. Lem Macon and 
others.

and while here attended the Bap
tist revival. Among those they fis-

About twenty women o f t h e 
County, members of the Home 
Demonstration Club- plan to at
tend the I amp which will be held 
.Augu.st Hth and nth at the Christ 
lan I'hurch camp site at L a k e  
Brownwood, Miss Mane Woodanl 
County Home Oemonstrauon 
agent said

Mill*, Brown and Eastland ■.■.•un
ties »r*  meeting jointly and regis
tration begins at 10 a m.. August 
sth and the camp will be dismissed 
at Is p Ml. on (he following day.

Activitie- planned for the wo
men include wimming, a book 
review and craft.s. group =ii ging 
and a talent show from each o f the 
■-'ouiit:e-. .M:-- Wcodaid -aid.

M:s . Be-s Kdwanis, di-tn-.'t home  ̂
demon-tration age it, of Stephen- ' 
vil.,. w l'' it te - j the -imp on Tue.v-‘ 
day night. M. Woodard -a.d.

50 4-H Boys, Girls 
Attend Camp
Fifty 4 H boy- and girls of 

Stephen.-; ami Fa-tiand County 
gathered at HI a.m. Thursday at 
ljik< I isco for an all day meet, 
M -- .Marie Woodard, who also at
tended said.

The program for the day in
cluded swimming, skating, and an
other swim before breaking camp 
at 4 p.m Many of the parents of 
the club members attended and 
supervised the picnic luncheon, en
joyed at noon, she said.

The Eastland County group were 
made up of 4-H club girls but the 
.Stephen county group included 
4 H boys and gills and were ac
companied by Mrs. Tom Joyce 
-I’unninghani, denion.-tration agent, 
„nd W K. luice, county agent.

Bobby Jones, - in -if .Mr. and | Mr- Jimmy Harknder, Nancy 
Mrs. Kobert Stee e Ji.ne- of Falls j and Mr. and .Mr.-. Don IHiyle left 
'hurch, V*.. I !he gue-' her* m Friday evening for Tyler a n d  

the home o f hi- -randparents, Mr. jCarthage where they were to spê i.d 
and Mrs K. F. Jones, 444 North I the week-end visiting with rela- 
Seaman Street. lines.

Old of a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt Copyright 1 9 5 0 by NEA SEKVICE, INC.

Mrs. Lee McGuire o f Olden 
and her grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kamon l,ee Stark of Odea.sa visi
ted Sunday with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Reid.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond .Amier- 
son o f .Stephenville, visited Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Iva 
Buchan and sister, Lillie Buchan.

Just imagine! Lou being coy with Cinny Simms around the daflietc, 
hit vet, Tlisuhc Ice," with your No. I funny men Abbott and Coaiella

Joy Drive In Sundoy and Monday. Don't Misi It. The 
Best of All.

Mrs. Vera Bennett made a trip 
to Ft. Worth last week for a 
treatment at the Harri* Clinic.

Mr. and Mr*. S. O. Riley and 
Mr. .A. A. Brown o f Monday visi
ted with Mr. and Mr*. Zollie 
Koonce over the week end.

Mrs. 7,. S. Ratliff of Norman. 
Oklahoma, H (pending the rum
mer with her sister. Mis. S. E. 
Snodgnuw. *

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Real Elstate 'ITansfers, Marriager

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Ordera, Eltc.

Mr, and Mr*. R. 1*. .McGough 
and daughter, .Mrs. Emma Green 
o f Strathmore, Calif., visitel la-st 
week with Mr. and Mr*. M. J. 
Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clabe EWridge 
attended the funeral o f Willard 
Trimble at Carbon Sunday.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The follow ing instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

L..-Anderson to Ivy J. Tyrone, 
warranty -jieed. R. B. Armitrong 
to Howard C. Warren, Oil and gat 
Icaaa. Thurman Armstrong to 
HoyvahfSR. Warren, assignment of 
oil and 1ea*e. Claude Bell to 
Otho V’ . York, assignment o f oil 
and gas lease. K. C. Bowden to C. 
W. Van Alstyne, Roy. deed. J. R. 
Bacon to O. 1*. N'ewbeiry, a ffi
davit.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. F jx  o f 
Ranger spent the week end with 
Mr. and .Mr*. Shorty Fox and child
ren.

'4  LICE PINK stopped her 
■Ca. cap .50 yards from llic 
house. She wanUil to liter 
first impressions of this place 
that might become her home 
for an indetiuite period.
 ̂ Of course, this was the 
house. .Mrs. Ilulleck’s Jetlcr 
had stated that it stood alone 
at the very end of Grosvenor 
Point. Well, this dwellini; 
did. Beyond it Alice could 
see LonR Island Sound, its 
blue surface laced with wliite- 
capa by a strong May breeze.

That same breeze had made a 
partial confusion of Alice’s amber 
'hair. Now she tucked stray ten
drils under her small hat and 
eontcmplated the home of Muriel 
Railcck, alias "Jo Palgravc."

The ground around it was gen
erally Sat, but readied from mo- 
sotony by a series of Interesting 
ssBdulations. A  sloping lawn on 
gbe Sound side ran down to a strip 
af beach. There were a number 
ag Ntade trees and one magniflccnt 
weeping willow, green and gold in 
the afternoon sun A  neatly clipped 
hedge surroundad the bouse, 
k The place kxiked nice But Alice, 
ipcraonally, would never have put 
MP a squarish modernistic build- 
Ibig here. The setting called for 
bonaChing older, more weathered, 
puvne on a cottage style perhaps.
I But doubtless the Hallecks had 
nubstituted practicality for the pic- 
Itoreaque. And very sensible, if 
^ou lived in one place the year 
■round. This house, with its glass 
^itocka and generous picture win- 
Siowa, kiokad as If it would be 
light, airy. And the interior was 
Drohably a decorator’s dream.

Alsce started her motor and 
hii iisd Into a wide gravel drive. 
As the braked, the front door 
opened.

Mr, and Mr*. Dick Owen* are 
grand-parents o f a baby boy born 
at Gorman Thursday. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Owens are the parent*.

"tVhat I'm getting at," Moriel said, "Is that a writer needs a 
certain sympslby. 1 don't mean praise. 1 wouldn't have a 

yes-woman.'*

once felt rather awkward. She 
stood five-seven in her stockings 
and had a tendency to stride. 
Whereas the woman at her elbow 
moved with the easy grace of a 
cat

Such of the house’s Interior as 
she saw on the way to Mrs. Hal- 
leck's study was. indeed, charm
ing. Soft rugs, tasteful luzoub- 
ings, good pictures.

' .some Interest In writing. And 
things that are being published.

'F H E  woman who emerged and 
hurried toward her was small, 

trim, smart -  looking, t h o u g h  
dresaed in casual beige cardigan 
and slacks. Her hair was pale 
blonde, upswept from a wide fore
head. She had a retrousse nose, 
lightly freckled at its bridge and 
a gooid firm chin.

And 10 this was Muriel Halleck. 
who wrote under the pen name of 
“Jo Palgrave.”  Ajice had often 

* seen har pbotographs la Saaga- 
zinea,

Tdiss Pine’  It’s so nice of you 
to come. I hope the drive wasn’t 
tlresotne."

at all." Alice’s slight 
was involuntary. She

“N-not 
hesitation 
had been a little sUu-Uad by Mu
riel Halleck’s eyes.

They were enormous, and pecu- 
Uiu’, so light a gray as to seem 
atlvary. But tawny glittts lurked 
In great black pupils Ifke pin dots 
of Are. Alert, aware eyes, and the 
most arresting that Alice bad aver

She added; *Tve been looking 
forward to coming. Your letter 
made It all sound to Interesting."

Muriel Halleck smiled. " I  hope 
you'll find It Just that, it  w* can

* She’s terribly alive, A l i c e  
- (bought Bright and msirk-moving.
likft her liorigBa 
( “ Cosne along," Mrs. WaWaHt wat 
■adng. " I ’m dying to axplaia 
pverything.*

AUca got out of tha car and at

'T 'HE study itself was small and 
exquisite, it  laced the Sound, 

ovrerlooking the lawn Alice had 
already seen. The walls were a 
cool grny-green. The north end 
was solid with bookshelves. There 
was a copper-faced fireplace at 
the south end. And the huge pic
ture window seemed to bring 
lawn and water right into the 
room.

"Here," Muriel Halleck pointed 
to a bleached-pine table upon 
which stood an open typewriter, 
"is where the deadly work is 
done. Do sit down."

Alice sat, in an overstuffed 
chair. Mrs. Halleck offered ciga-

Tts. “Do you smoke? I  hope so, 
you’re going to bb with in*. 1 

bum them in chains."
“ Please." V
Mrs. Halleck took the chair at 

the table. "W eil. Miss Pine. I 
liked your answer to my adver
tisement better thsai any other. 
That's why I wrote practicidly 
begging you to coma."

Alice hoped it was not mere 
politeness. The mom she saw of 
this place, the mode It teemed, 
literally, just what the doctor bad 
ordered.

“ First off," she sail, “ driving up 
was a pleasure. It can’t be a 
hundred miles from Hew York."

“A  hundred ten, Brent says. 
Brent’s my husband. He's a paint
er. you know. And an illustrator."

Alice hadn’t known i t  But she 
nodded, said: " I t ’s nice of you to 
have liked my lettert I do hope I 
c u  meet your requirements."

'"W elL  as I said in the ad, I 
need someone who cgn take ahort- 
hattd and do exceptionally nest 
typing. I'd  also Uka her to hav*

In other words”— Muriel's smile 
was frank—" I ’m thinking of a 
person whoT] be a little more than 
simply a— a stenographer."

" I  see," Alice murmured.

M W  H.AT I ’m getting at," Muriel 
”  said reflectively, “ is that a 

writer needs a certain sympathy, 
I don't mean praise. I  wouldn’t 
have a yes-woman. But I can’t 
bear the idea of someone who Just 
did the work tnd was left com
pletely cold by it."

"You mean that you don’t want 
an automaton?"

The silvery eye* regarded her 
appreciatively, "That says it per
fectly."

"W elL " Alice said, “ I  can do the 
shorthand and typing. I ’m not a 
writer, of course. But I  love read
ing and I ’ve always—oh, lived 
with books. I  think I have loma 
appreciation, Mrs. Halleck. I'm 
sure of it.”

"Mind going over your bade- 
ground again?”

"Not at alL There waa school 
and college, as I explained. The 
war was on when I graduated 
from college. So I joined the 
WACa. And my— er, the man I 
was going to marry . . . well, h* 
was killed in the Pacific—*

She stopped, momentarily lost In 
bitter remembrance. Gil Famum. 
black-browed, black-eyed, and an 
eternal laugh on hit lips. Zero*, 
five of them, wheeling. It  bad 
taken five to . . .

Mrs. Halleck’s voice, suddenly 
soft, brought her out of it. "1 un
derstand, my dear."

"WeU, after the war I  took a 
Job in a New York advertising 
agency. Rather a hectic Job. And 
this winter It got me. A  doctor 
advised a complete change." Un
consciously, Alice sat forward. *T 
want to be very clear, Mrs. Hal
leck. There’s nothing actually 
wrong with me. I  had a sort of 
breakdown, which I’m about over. 
And that— that’s all. Except that 
1 can’t remember whetbar 1 told 
you say age— 28."

(T *  Be Caatlanai)

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Harri.ion 
and daughter* Jean and N’orma of 
Monday, spent the week end with 
hi* parent*, .Mr .and Mr*. Arvil 
Harrison.

Mr. Edward May of .\bilene 
;<pent Friday night with hU moth
er Mrs. Katie WhT------- - '

Rev. J. W. Tickner, pa.'itor of 
the Deedemona Methodist Church 
went to Cisco on business Thurs
day and while there visited his 
mother and sister, .Mr*. W. J. 
Tickner and his daughter and son 
in law, .Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Skiles.

M. W. Mitchell has been ill for 
a few days and is reported to be 
improving.

Fred Birdsong to W. W. Bradley, 
asignment of oil and gas lease. 
.1. A. Blankenship to Commercial 
State Rank, tax lien. British A- 
merican Oil I ’rod. Co. to 11. J. 
Hensley, release o f oil and gas 
lease. J. H. Bransford to Texas 
Elertric Service Co., right of 
way. D. Bree-ling to Jack Hill, 
relea.-̂ e •'of vendor’s lien. J. W. 
Crowder to Ĝ  E.' Williams, war
ranty deed. City of Eastland to 
O. F. Clark, deed. Commercial 
State Rank to Rena G. Gideon, 
release o f deed o f trust. E. P. 
I'rNwfsrd to Margaret Brown, 
transfer c f vendor’s lien.

Commercial State Bank to L. 
H. Gray, relea.v o f vendor’s Ren. 
F. D. Chamber* to The Public,

deed o f trust. Joe C. Carrington 
v. Johnnie Aaron, abstract of

JudgmenL D. W Ca/fey to First 
.National Hank, CUcO, transfer 
o f vendor's lien. K. 1-. Coiart to
D. L. Caffey, ML. J. M. Dye to
E. C. Johnston, release of vendor’s 
lien. H. S. Drumwright to T. G. 
Caudle, warranty deed. Eustland 
National Bank to I. L  Anderson, 
release of vender's Ren. Jack 
Farleigh to J. E. Foster t  Son, 
deed o f trust • -

Kirst Slate Bank. Rising Star 
to McEiroy Ranch Co.', cc reso
lution. Rene G. Gideon to Joseph 
W. Daskevich, warranty deed. 
N. E. Grishtm to M. A. Grisham, 
transfer o f vendor's lien. Higgin
botham Bros. A Co. to C. W. 
Langley, quit claim deed. Higgin
botham Bartlett & co. to Mrs. Abie 
Valentine, wananty deed. Claud 
Hammett to 1'. Z. Aaron, war
ranty deed. D. W. Henke to Haynes 
B. Ownby Drilling Co., assignment 
o f oil and ga:< letkse.

James H. King to Mary Young, 
warranty deed. Lewis 1.0* to R. L. 
Justice, warranty deed. G. B. 
lon ier to John E. Siebman, re
lease o f deed o f trust. Margaret 
lom ley to The Public, affidavit. 
Land Bank Commissioner to Fred 
K. Moseley, release o f deed of 
trust. E. J. Muth to Dr. A. W.
Odell, R. deed. C. C. Mahan to 

affidavit. Commycial State Bank C, Johnston, warri î̂ ty deed, 
“fb TekTleTT. TTagamaif 'rAet’ise of" j ' f .  Moseley to V?terans~L*n3

Board, warranty deed. R. C. 
Morris to The Public, proof of

Mr. J. D. File* 1* in the Gorman 
ho.spital where he had a major op
eration Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam White and 
.Mrs. Johnnie Benson and daught 
ers, .Nancy Ann and Brenda Kay 
of Brownsfield were the guest* 
here thi* week in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. .A. Teatsorth.

Mr. White i* .Mrs. Te*t.sorth’« 
sister and Mr*. Benson i* her niece.

"BUICK FOR F IFTY ”
I* N ifty and Thrifty 

Mairhsad Motor Co., Eastland

Plot Pro# ..alartatoaal

Bring Tort Kodak FOa K*

M B V L T M  S T U D I O
CABTLAND

W AIT
for
your
Fuller
Bhish
Man
■ikaiatotoiMelsMf 1 
W to*SM ts* Matslf — 1

I In o  t *  bfosSsw 1
, gaWskso boootf a*so«-
I and a*<nr •••>**

*M Mto tm  (

M R S . J . M . 8 R E I I I L L  
SOk I g M H  S t. 

C a n  4S3

R E V I V A L
Beginning Sunday, August 6, fervicet each night 8 p.m. 

N. LAMAR BAP*nST CHURCH 

Preaching by pastor: Truman Wolker 

Preaching the old time goipel in o new age.

—  A Few Of The Subjects That Will Be Discussed —

“Ye Mu.t B . Born 
A f  am**

"TK« Sacond Com* 
ing of Chriit'*

*Tlio Shortost Road 
To Holi"

"What ia iko Mat- 
tor with tho Mouioa*'

Tho Riso of tha 
AaU-Chriat'*

*Tha Groat 
Tribulation'*

• It Does Make A Difference What You Beliere

seir.ship. Merchantile National 
Bank to M. A Grisham, tram fer 
of vendor’s lien. C. M. Mui-phy 
to Texas Electric Service 
Co., right of way. McElroy Ranch 
Co. to Mr*.|Effie Stepl)en..on, re- 
lea.se of oil and gaa lease. Claud 
■McCauley to The Public, affidavit. 
McElroy Ranch Co. to Claud Mc
Cauley, release of oil and gas 
lease. McElroy Ranch Co. to D. 
W. Maynard, release o f oil and 
gas lease. McElroy Ranch <'o. to 
J. H. Ices, release o f oil and gas 
lease. Fred Napier to Mabel Ham
ilton, partial release. Tom Noble 
to Talton L. Owen, MD. Meyer 
Nathan to W. W. Bradley, quit 
claim deed. C. P. Porter to Meyer 
Nathan, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease. C. P. Porter to W. W. Brad
ley, assignmtnt of cil and ga.̂  
lease. Park Sub-Div., Kiting Star 
to The Public, plat.

Cecil Penn to Frank Threat, re
lease o f vendor’s Ren. Ben H. Ro- 
.senthal Sr. to W, W, Bradley, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease. 
C. J. Ryan to D. C. Large, release 
o f oil and gas lea.se. J. F. Robert
son to The Ibiblic, affidavit. J. R. 
Radford to John F. Keuwer, war
ranty deed. State Keiierve L ife In
surance Co. to Sam B. King.re- 
lease o f deed o f truat.

H. S. Stubblefield to F. U  
Brown.release o f vendor’s lien. W. 
R. Swan to C, H. Housh, warranty 
deed. Mabel C. Stevens to D. W. 
Henke, oil and gas lease. W. E. 
Tyler to Haynes B. Ownby Drill
ing Co., oil and gas lease.

Adolph Weinberger to W. W. 
Bradley, assignment o f oil and gat 
lease. J. A. Wolfe to R. N. White- 
head, warranty deed. Dan Wende 
to .McElrow Ranch Co., rat. o f oil 
and gas lease.
PROBATE

Lu Ella Crowley, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

Willie Boyd Hughes, minor, ap
plication for guardianship.

rtis L. Scitern to Kriivstine Du- 
puy, tJorwan. Rny F. Dennis to 
Maxine F. Fuller, Gorman. Kobert 
W. Wilcox to France* E. Sublett, 
Cisco. Victor A. Childer* to Jean- 
nine ^ a t je  Ballew, Cisco, Jerry C. 
S<|fiir*itl I.W  na Jane Shafer, Ro- 
'chellL Mack’ Donald James to 
raldine White, Ranger.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for reeoed in -,the 91st District
Court last

...
weelj:

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couple* were U- 

ren*ed to wed last week:
Edward Clayton Taif to Erma 

LaVelle Smith, Fort Worth. Billy 
Jack Watkin* to Dora Marie Le- 
veille, Ea.itland. L. B. Reynold to 
Doncia Ijie  McCraw, Eastland Cu-

IntemationaJ 
Clem, Inc., a o 
Jack W. Tyron

l^ht
Srp.

I.!:-

hoe Co. v. Lloyd 
suit on debt. 
Barbara Jen*

Tyrone, divorcei Evelyn Watson v, 
Aitice Watson* divorce. A. H.
■lowell v. Neuj Howell, divorce, 
.'loyd E. Shipiaan v. Betty Lou 
ihipman, divorce. R. L. Rust v.

Howell 
El
Shipman,
Bonnie White, et at, suit on debt.

Mrs. Frank 
week in OIney 
with Dr. Poe 
Lovett and fani

Robert Bari 
in Cisco with 
DaiiieU

Pergonals
Lovett spent last 

|T Iwhere she visitad 
knd Dr. Raymond 

iijlies.

•b « vi*i 
l4r. aii<

isited this weak 
and Mrs. R. W.

“Oaiiar i f t  UaiiM^ 
a’l Sm i  a  PasillYea Can'

Meirkead Melto Ca.. Kaitlaad ^

Mist Gale iL^er, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs.j Milton Nash, is 
visiting relative* in HouMoii. Sb* 
le ft for Houitoh Saturday morn
ing. I

T
Mr. and Mrs..Orval Harrell and 

Elaine o f Foil Worth are th# 
guests thi.* week-end in the hoiUO 
o f Mr. and Mrs  ̂ B. O, Harrell.

« — —

ROI
Rodle A

Phone

TSON
ionee

ERStlmad
28 Olden 

Located la
AppUaSee Stora

A New Home O f Your Own

CIS CL .
Cucumber

MEN'S SUITS 
CLEANED

g o a t  wnrd- 
rob* that can 
be mat only 
Bnmmar pat* 
damnnda *  n 
b y lagnlar 
cleaning. Knap 
a n i t e trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with onr top- 
n o t c h  aar- 
vicing. C a l l  
0* todayl

m
U S  .

^ *s < /e
WOMEN’S DRESSES 

CLEANED
aummer taatid- 
iousneaa calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of nil 
yonr summer 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  ahaan 
a n d  rayens 
iparkling fraah 
and lovely by 
aending tiiatn 
to 0*.

H A R K R 1D £ R *8
DBT CLEANEB8 AND CLOTNINQ 

JIMMIB NOBLE
PHONE 80

FHA Homes, 2 bedrooms with garage, ISSOO.O^ $300 down. 
Payment* less than rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FH A  Homes complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor Lumace, vano- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walla, tub shower, smd 
insulation. Now for sal*. i

Located On West Commerce gt

J. C . KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor

i
\

Phone 722-J Eostland, Tex. 121S W.' Commerce

STOP SUMMED DBUDCEBY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright end F r ^

New Eosy Way |
Thla

No more sizzling 
hours Over t h e  
i r o n i n g  boerd 
thanks zo Modem 
Dry Clebners new 
cotton glinic. i

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

■

:
NOW you can get this new kind of service for ysiur 
fanciest, frllliest summer cottons!

No more need to do It yourself. Our ail new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional Job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate' 
pastel colors bright as new—siMItt best
of ail, original finish restored for ^ a t  crisp, cool

' ............ .,■. .

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modem Diy aean en
Pboae 132 for'Fra* Picb-ad oad Delivery

EastioBd. Tmos

of
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THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBUSHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT IS SPONSORED 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL feUSINESS HUMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARITY.

Three CHAINS

C ttA IN l! Ch ain s ! Ch ain s ! Great chains which draw the heavy loads of commerce! Middle-sixed 

chains which we carry for pulling an automobile from the mud! Tiny chains which hold a cross, a 

precious gem, or a lovely cameo, suspended about my lady’s neck! Of them all the old adage 

remaina true, “No chsin is $tronger Ihsn its weakest link." For one weak link the great load of 

logs breaks adrift; for one wreak link my car remains by the roadside; for one weak link something 

precious is loat, perhaps never to be recovered. Chains of character and of fellowship, habits meant 

to keep us At for the day's tasks, inHuence on young life near and dear to us, religious and morals 

that wrill make us strong and dependable in difficult hours of living: these also depend on every 

link in the chain. L ife is of a piece; every day is part of the sveek; every week Ats into the month 

and the year; every year counts toward the everlastings,

P t r r  the picture o f the chains in the gallery of your daily meditation; stamp it indelibly upon the 

minds of children and youth. Shall habits we form from day to day hold us Armly in constructive 

toil, or in a community where we count so much? Can family and friends and neighbors depend 

on US when some difficult emergency appears? Do they know that we will be strong when the 

going is hard? Have we put goodness and integrity and genuineness and friendliness and goodwill 

and truthfulness into a chain of personal character that wrill not break when others are calling for 

our help? Am I the one person in a community chain which svill stand strain and stress and trial? 

Or srill wromen and men fear to trust me when they must have trustworthy persons at some great 

task? W ill the chain of the years be strong, forged by faithful living? Good chairu, strong chains, 

Msafuf chains, dependable chains; how priceless they ate! The Church will help yon mold chains 

of character that wrill stand the test.

K

rafwfflM I94t hf 
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Science News

Sdenliits Ganging Up To Get 
Cancer: Day (M Victory Coming

Hy Pmul F. EUii 
I'n itfd  Pre»< Scirrwe F.*lil<>y 
NEW YOKE, — Sti^nUstj th* 

,rurU over are "iraiiKinK up" on 
cancer and the Jay o f victory 
over that enemy o f all ma.ikinJ 
i« tieiny brought closer.

Such \va> the feeling among 
(ome sou medical men and re
search experts who met ih an 
international conference in Faria 
recently. O f thoiie attending, a- 
bout ;i7n were from the I ’nvted 
States.

M ,at significant renort.s at the 
meeting, perhaps, were the -cien- 
tific papers on pos.-ible causes of 
cancer a mystery that the scien
tists believe must be cleared up 
if .ancer ever is to be conln lied.

Throughout the se.--'on an<! par
ticularly among the Kuropsan doc. 
tor-, there was a strong fe-iin^ that 
foreign substances in the body, 
such as a virus or a fungs. pro
bably f-ave a part in the cause 
of abnormal cancerous growth- 
One .scientist reported hit ttudiea 
show that a virus lies dormant m 
the body, perhaps for years, and 
is sprung into activity by other 
fncti s, such as aging or perhaps 
some sort o f  irntanU.

The old fungus theory war re
vived and new evidence was o f
fered that a rare type of fungus 
ha.s Keen found in every type o f 
human cancer.

Numerous new methods o f treat
ing cancer with chemicals or drugs 
were reported Temporary remis- 
.sim -- -o r  shrinki^cs o f tumors—  
were reported to have been achiev
ed, but life was not saved

The scientists generally ex
changed their information fr«-ely. 
Now they are enroute to their 
homes and the m.sss o f infarniation 
—once lockeii up inside single 
laboratories Or mesticnl minds —  
will be spread to all parts o f the 
world.

Some nations were repiesent- 
ed. The Soviet I'nioa sent two 
mailical men who listened t(> the 
discussions hut did not offer re
ports o f any Ru.<s<an gams in 
the battle against cancer.

The next internat'onal confer
ence on cancer is schcdul*! for 
Rio Janeiro, Braiil, in 19.'):', By 
that time, many of the scientists 
beleive some real “ break throughs" 
in the war on cancer will have 
been achieved--:f a war between 
men does not slow up the w .rk.

Fertfusen Says

AL.\N LADD ind LRANCIS L lD lR tK  light it out in thiv wcnc Irom 
Paramount » CAFF. CARkV, I ’ S. A , with Wanda Mcndria.

Sunday and Monday at Palace, Cisco

Russia Retuined To UN To Use It 
As Platfonn Foi Woild Propaganda

H> Harry Fergoison 
I P Foreiirn New* KdiU»r 

It now 'eern.< clear 
rei^on-— perKap?* the nunn 
reason— why Russia returned to

fat anti wear* a biff go d watch 
chain acrov< hi> vest. Usually he 
i!» *!ieennff.

It wa< the .American milli^natre 
who sent order.* to President Fru-

N O T I C E
The Majestic Cafe will be clos
ed after Sunday, August 6th. 

Our friends and customers 
will be notified in the next 2 

or 3 weeks of our re-opening

M A J E S T I C  C A F F
Ernesf »am

Sea Invasion Hardly Feasible 
In Korea Now; Cost Run High

the United Nation* wa^ t<j | man to haxe »he South Korean* 
a world-wide propai^anda can l North Korean*. Natural-
under way. I ly, the North Koreans defended

The U. N. provmes an Ideal 1 ^^at wa.* what
platfonn for a man like i^oviel | jj|j pri'sent trouble.
Keleffale Jacob Malik who want*: That trouble ran ho .'‘olved by 
o try to *ell the Comunist UnaJ stripinff the American millionaire 

to the world. Hi* word* iCo hi.- power. The first*t*’ p wou d
inir around the ff ohe as *oon a* evict the <'hine.*e N;»td»nal-
he utter* thenu Malik made three from the U. .N. and trivc their 
• peeche* ye.sterday. And whoa be'j^eat to the Chiri UoniTruniat*. 
was defeated in the votmjr, he did] The next >tep. presumably, would 
not u»e the veto or walk out a.*' ^  a'l of Korea to the
Kusidan delegates have done in' Korean (.'ommunifl*. 
the pa*t. He stayed there andj
kept riffht on talkinff. | ra*iio and the Rusaian

One of hi» speechei indimted j New-.-piipciw, Fravdu and Iivest-
the ling that Rux.un propwganda I ^ j|i continue to take. It will 
will now take. It will be an at-|,|| Im. done in deiul »arnc.-t and 
lack on that old, fam'liur figure , wtih a peifertly straight face. And 
the .American millionaire. Malik j Americana would lie wrong to aa- 
-uid yesterday that a "»ma 1 -lique j sume that auch prop.tgaiida w ill 
of .Anientbn millionaires" wav'not be effective in ::ever:il places 
respon-ible for the Chinese Com-  ̂ jn the world, riven to -.blc a man 
muniata bein^ denied their aeat i us Premier Nehru o f India, for 
in the V. -N. j instance, believes that the seating

The .American millionaire i ' the' c f the Chima*- I'oimnr.ni;ta in the 
villian in all .'soviet propaganda. • t ' \, would be a tep toward 
Me comhinea the w ont features peace in Korea. That was tho 
o f Simon Legree and the big bad : |,asi.- o f hi., i-ecent peace proposal 
'u lf in the ‘three little pig*. I to the I'liited i^tate.. and Russia.

Mia life, outaide of eating and The l!u->ianr; did not invent
sleeping, ia devoted to two pr-’ this propaganda techniqi'e. They 
jecl.s' counting hia money and borrowed -onv of it from the late 
ordering the pre.sident o f the oss-ph tloehbela, who displayed 
I'nited States to atait w.".r< o f genius a piopngiinda man when 
aggression. There are n<j Ameri* jthe .Nazis were dreaming of world 
an mi lionaires in the Thicago, coniiUc.st. Mis method was the

giain pit, the Texas oil field.s the 
Detroit automobile factories or 
the Pittsburgh steel mills. They

technique o f "the big lie, endlessly 
rejwated. ' Me reasoned that if he 
invented a .story and told it over

all live in Wall Street. When he and over it was inevitable that 
apiN-ars in Soviet cartoona tta  somebody woul mme to believe

By Marry Ferguson 
UP ^•'oreign .News Kditor 

l.ieut. (ten. Walton Walker, .A- 
ineiicaii comm.-.ndgr in Korea, is 
faced with such problems us 
Communi t bullets, supply problems 
lugged terrain and troops that he 
had to send into actii ii before 
they were thoroughly liahi d.

But one o f hl  ̂ biggest hazanbs 
IS the barrage o f unsolicited ad
vice he is geUing from aa’ateur 
.strategists seated hi coinfoituble 
arm chairs with a map o f Korea 
in front of the'” . There is hardly 
a perstiii alive whj doesn't con
sider him.-elf an expert on bow to 
run a ruilioad, manage .> big 
league ball team or win a war 

The arm chair commander., want 
Walktr to drop what he is doing 
for a while and answer two queig 
lions:

1. Why doe; n't ne make an 
at|iphibious landing behin<: the 
Comumnist lines an j chev/ the 
ene'.iy to pieces?

Why did he let the .Murines go 
down a gun.gplunk instead o f 
hitting the beach at some vital 
sp.it where they could disorgani
ze the Its'd offensive?

The most difficult o f all military 
o|ieiations is a la -ding on a ho.s- 
tile shore. It is the biggest gam
ble a commanding genera' ran 
take, because if  something goes 
w rong thou.sunds o f iiK*n v ill be 
killed on the beaches or be | u.-hed' 
back into the sc'a to drown. '

Disaster almost overtook the 
•Allie. in World War II when the> 
cut in behind the (ieimai: (talian 
lines in Italy at .Anzio. The .Axi.si 
powers had fought oUr Irwips to 
a standstill In the mountain: of 
Italy, and the high cummanii de
cided to gamble On breaking the 
deud'oek by getting in behind 
them.

Several things went wrong. We 
didn't achieve .surMi-i.se. The ene
my was waiting with artillery 
placed at just the right spi t. The 
•Allies finally got some troops a- 
shore, but ca-ualUes were heavy 
in the first few days. The diffi 
lulty was that they couldn't break 
out o f the beach head. .*i«m • 62,- 
(iiiO men were crowded into a 
beach head that was only Is  mile 
long and I.'l miles deep. They 
weio ,-o thick that the enemy ar
tillery didn't have to aim care
fully; it just let fly  in the gen
eral direction of the l.ieach b.‘*ad 

We finally broke out, but only 
after Iteavy casualties. The gray 
hair o f several .Am-Tican generals 
can be traced t^ Anzio,

Ralph Teatsorth, ^niU'd Pres* 
war col-respondent who raaoi It) 
amphibious landings in the Pa
cific in the Inst war, send, thi.s 
iiicino to arm chair stiategists who 
want Walker to chanpre Us tac
tics ;

There arc several good reasons 
why no uniphiliioiis landings have 
bnon attempted. An amphibious' 
luiidiag gs an offensive ng'asure 
and our forces h.ave been deiiiie4lj' 
on the defensive in this war .An
other rea.son is that it takes plenty 
of special equipment for a big 
scale landing and such cqiiipirent 
just couldn’t t>e gathered togeth
er, The ihiiil rea.-on is that with 
a limited supply of troops anil in 
the midst o f a critical battle it 
IS sound military tactics to ge' your 
men ashore safely without l.azard- 
iiig losses. It's entirely p's.-ible 
that we have amphibious landings 
in mind when the situation he 
come -ssSaliz.-d and the .Ameri-

Enlistees Are 
In To Stay At 
Least One Yeai

Amenran millionaire is always

Self Praise
Has One

A dvantage

(It's So Easy to Get)
W e could fell you what our customers say 

about us, but we had rather they do that.

Instead, we had rather tell you that we strive 
to give you the very best banking service pos
sible.

W hatever your banking need—we are glad to 
be of service.

it, no mi.ttder how unreasonable 
i* .seemed to t<'a>urab!e men.

Thieve* took teddy be*n
j made by dL-ab)ed men in I>artford, 
I KnirUnd. We only wij»h the bears 
‘ could bite!
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Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Soturday Only. August 5th. Big Double Feature

TIME FOR A 
SHOW-DOWN!

JOHN aRltOU • ADEU MARA
TNOMA* aO M II • SARTOM Mm U N *

Chapter 2 Of Rador Patrol 
SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUGUST 6th 7th

WASMl.'-tlTON, Aug. a ( I  F) —  
No mail who voluntarily enli.-ld 
in the Armed Forcej. cun get out 
now for ut least another year.

The .Army, Navy and Air Force 
have "frozen” rnliated iHTsonncl. 
They have tacked ano'.her I'J mon
ths on the .-chivluled expiration 
date of all current eiilutmenU. 
The freeze applies only to volun
tary eiiliatments. It does not af- 
ftwt draftees who enlisted for one 
year under selective scivu-e.

The frw ze  on: >rs were. is.-iued 
under authority of a new law 
ru.'hed through Congress and sign
ed by I're.-ident Truman curlier 
this week. |

The Air Force, freeze applies 
only to regular enlisleil men act 
iifclly on duty. The .Army and 
Navy have frozen the statu.s o f : 
re.serves as well as regular enlist- | 
ees. I

The A ir Force order akso froze i 
On duty ivserve officers who had | 
Iweii scheduled to serve on active j 
duty fog only a limKcd period. |
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DESTRY RIDES AGAIN

It's the weaker people who have 
to lie sick ht'fore they'll stand up 
and take their medicine.
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Show Starts At Sundown 
•The Best Shows Under The Stars'*

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 4th - 5th. Big Double Feature

Wiiting in Blood and Coorage...aB 
Epic Cbaplei in AMERICA'S Histoiy! 
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Also Latest Korean War News 
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